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COMMANDANT
MANNIE AIREY
I havebeenvery busy lately for the good
of the League.
7 June,myself,a friend who is a retired
insuranceagentanotherthe Adjutant of
my VFW Postand longtime friend anda
memberof our own detachment
representedour detachmentin a golf
outing at Bay Hills which was a fund
raiserfor the St Jane'sFrancesSchool.
It turnedout to be a greatday for golf.
Weatherwasjust great. BUT: Iamnot
braggingnor boastingbut if I badanyone
who could havecarriedhis own weight, I
would havewon that tournament No
doubt in my mind. Believe me that was
a heavyload to carry. Sincethen I have

thoughtof cancelingmy insurance,
demitting to Post 160 and transferring
our memberto somedetachmentin a far
awayplace.So with that said,we had
one terrific time. Plenty of liquid
refreshmentsand food. If you like to play
golf I would like to seeenoughof our
memberswho like to play get involved
in a small club that could be formed
within our detachment.Pleaseseeme if
you are so inclined or reclined, we will
get you up and moving.
Please,
I am askingyou to get
Please,again
a
behind
behindyour
y. officers and committee
people
and
people8J give any help that you can
offer.
a greatdetachmentcansure
offer. We
W as
asa
useyour expertise
greater.

DON'T FORGETmE MEETING
rnIS COMINGMONDAY. 1900HRS.
WE HAVE BEENGETflNG A
GREAT11JRNOUTFORTHE
MEEnNGS SOKEEPUP THE GOOD
WORK.

SEMPER FI I!!!!!!

(1

SR. VICE COMMANDANT
,.
TOM MAIORANA

JR. VICE COMMANDANT
c
DENNY BYNUM

MARINES, grabyour friends, relatives
and anyoneelse,don't forget your cash
becausewe aregoing to the Casinoat
Harrington,De 29 June,Sunday,leaving
the VFW Post#160 at 1330hrs. !:30 PM
via A/C, restroom equippedmotor
coach. Sign up early at the Post to
assureyourself a seat. The cost is
$15.00per personand includesa buffet
at the Casino. I am sorry to saythat
Alcohol IS NOT pennitted on the motor
coach.We will be returning early
Sundayevening.The last time we went
everyonehad a greattime. Therewas
not onepersonsaid they came home
emptyhanded. The "Mother Lode" is
waiting to be discoveredby you. The
"Chicken" is waiting to play tick-tacktoe and give you a thousandbucks.
What morecanyou ask for???This is
one of our many fund raisersfor the
year. We really needyour supporton
this.

Marines,membershipis still ~top
priority with the detachment.If just half
of the membershipwould bring in one
new memberwe would haveoneof the
largestdetachmentsin the state. Justa
little nudgewill bring results.
The detachmentwould like to welcome
Marine Jim Brady, Associatemember
Ed Grovesand (2) transferee'sfrom the
Baltimore Detachment,MarinesLeo
Steppand Mike Mulliken. Both have
active in their previousdetachment
surethings won't changewith
them coming here.

WELCOMEABOARDtIt!!!

TERRY STEPHENS
REALTOR!;

(410) 647-2222 OFC., (410) 647-4101 F.~
(410) 421-8602 DIRECTLINE
tstephens@coldwellbankermove.com

Sf2A Ritchie Hwy.
SevemaPark,MD 21146
'
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Independently Owned And Operated
By NRT Incorporated.

JR. VICE PRESIDENT
LADIES AUXILIARY
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

~

HISTORlA1~
VIC HALME

1 July 1987,Commandant
Kelly ~d

J. P. FULLER, IN C
1812 S CRAINHWY

'

GLEN B URJ.'\ilE, MD

the Corpsover to Gen. Alfred M. Gray,
Jr. A native of Pt. PleasantBch., NJ. He
was fifty-nine yearsof age. He entered
the Corpsasan enlistedman in 1950.
Promotedto Sgt. In less than two years
andwas commissionedin 1952 serving
as an infantry officer during the Korean
War.
He was selectedas Commandant
becausehe was regardedas a
WARRIOR. At his swearingin
ceremonyhe stated that the Corps and
the Navy who servewith us are warriors
and the peoplewho supportwarriors
must alwayskeepthat focus. The nation
demandsthat Marines be a little bit
special,the bestled, the best trained, the
best disciplinedforce on earth.They also
demandthat we teachnothing but
winning, in battle and in life.
CommandantGray, (Ret) attendsall of
the National Mid-Winter Conferenceof
the Marine CorpsLeagueat
Merrifield! Arlington, VA. He is still
active in many aspectsof the Mariqe
Corpsand the MCL.
I encourageyou to attendthis yearly
conferencewhich takesplace 7-8-9of
Feb 03 You will fmd it to be very
infonnative and probably meet up with
someone you previously servedwith.

410-766-5120

OUTDOOR POWER
EQUIP!vI:ENT
HONDA-SNAPPER-POULAN
GRAVELY -SCA G- KEES

MOWERS-mL ERS.TRACTORS
CHAIN SAWS-WEEDEATERS

YSERVICE~ PARTS
DEPARTMENT
FAJ.VULY
OWNED & OPERATED
Since 1949
~

a

FRANKS DEN
BEER ~WIN E* LI QUO R

1814SOUTH CRAIN HWY
GLEN BURNIE, MD
PACKAGE GOODS
DRIVE TNRU SERVICE
FAMIL Y OWNED
SUPPORTINGOUR
MILITARY TROOPS
AND7HE MARINE CORPS
LEAGUE OF A.A. COUNTY
410-766--9463
FAX"'410- 768-6121

STORY 0 F
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. . On June 14, 1777 . less than a year after the Declarationof
Independence- Congress authorizedthe fIrst official American flag.
Created with 13 alternate red and white stripes and an equal number of
white stars In a blue fleld, this flag represented each of the 13 original
colonies.
Though historiansare uncertainwho designedand made the first flag,
Congressman Francis Hopkinson claimed he authored the Initial design.
Betsy Ross, a Philadelphia seamstress, is credited by some with actual
constructionof the first flag.
Born In the midst of the Revolutionary War, the flag first flew from Fort
Stanwlx In Rome, New York. It came under enemy fire tnere on August 6,
1777.
4:

After the colonies achieved their Independenceand the nation began
growing In the 1800's; It became apparent the flag could not realisttcally
Include a stripe for each new state. Therefore, In 1818, Congress moved
to leave 13 stripes In honor of the original colonies and to add stars for
each new state.
By 1900,America had expanded to 45 states,, and
1959, the
the total
total
and In
In 1959,
increaseto 50 with the addition of Alaska and Hawaii.
Today,
as
during
'all. Today, as during its
its
early years, the flags distinctive design and red-white-blue
coloration
d-white-blue coloration
remain a symbol of valor, hope and freedom for people
lople everywhere.
everywhere.
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Ifl pledge allegiance

to

the Flag of the United
States of America and
to the Republic for
which It stands, One
Nation under God, Indlvisible, with Liberty and
Justice for all"
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NEW HOURS!
7AM to 10PM Mon. thru Sat.

Sun. 8AM to 8PM
Chesterfield Plaza
ADJUTANT
GUY HALL
Weare startingto acquirea few
supporterswho arewilling to advertisewith us in this newsletter.I am
askingif at all possiblethat we show our
generosityby supportingthem when we
needgoodsor servicesand letting our
friends,neighborsand relativesknow
the advertisersare supportingus. Good
deedsflow both ways.When you go be
sureto mentionthe fact your are a
memberof our detachmentor you heard
of them throughthis news letter. I know
someof you areor have beendoing
businesswith a few of them. When I ask
for their help, they inquire about so and
so who belongsto the detachment,or,
we seenyou guysin the paradethis past
Memorial Day. Weare beginningto
makea differencein the areaand people
arerecognizingour existence.
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SHAMROCK
AWARDS & ENGRAVING
(410) 766-4866

FAX: (410) 766-7277

---

M/W/F 9:00 4:30
9:00 7:30
TIT
9:00 1:00
SAT
T;NA TODD
9COCrain Highway North
Assistant Manager
Glen Burnie. MO 21061
shamrockawards 0 erols.com
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Riviera Plaza
410-437-4800

410-255-0070

1t\E BASEBA LL

OftenImitated...
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Never
Duplica CIl~eC4Jr~

FAMILY OWNED LOCATION,
FOR OVER 20 YEARS!

WHO ARE THESE TWO
JAR HEADS??? YOU HAVE
SEEN THEM AROUND THE
POST A FEW TIMES.

